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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurg'y, R o 11 a, M o.
Vo l. 3, No. 28.
An Evening' With t he Chemists.
(By Hek.)
What'll you have? An oxide cocktail?
Alright; Fred,
draw one. One Ingram frappe,
and a big Hammond fizz would
make excellent chasers.
They're a live bunch-those
chemists, and their meetings are
snappy and full of pep. Open
discussions after talks by different persons, mak e time fly .
Dr . Hammond talked to the
bunch on the "Ionic Theo'ry."
His discllssion was very interesting, as he dwelt on the various phases as promulgated by
great chemists of the past and
present_ Dr. Kahlenberg, ofWiscons in Unive:i.'sity, was highly
complimented by Dr. Hammond
for his work in mvestigating the
ionization of many solutions, and
the behavior of electrolytes under different conditions of temp erature, concentration and pressure. Dr. Hammond was the
"head-liner" for last night.
" Red" Dorris a lso gave the
boys an insight to mixing and
sampling in an analytical laboratory. "Red" must be some gun
a t this game-he admits it.
Prof. "Jack," with a big weed
of t he Havana variety stuck in
his face, gave a few timely jokes
and then announced t h at lunch
was served in the dining room .
Krause, Lang, Lane, Wilkinson and Oyler, Co. Chemists, had
managed to cook some cocoa in
a h uge casser ole, and were serving into smaller ones when we
entered. The hungry mob cleaned up on the cheese and hot
quadruped sandwiches, with all
th e fervor of the professional
hobo.
An info:'m al talk-fest
ended an evening well spent.
Good luck, Chemists.
P atronize our advertisers.

Friday, March 30, 1917.
StUdent Council Nominees.
The foll owing men were nominated at the Primaries, subject
to election to 1917-1918 Student
Council by popular vote :
J unior Class
JUNIOR CL ASS,
(3 men to be elected.)
H. Smith" Clark.
H. Doennecke.
O. Stoner.
W . Reber.
P. Kern.
J. Pugh.
SOPHOMORE CLASS,
(2 men to be elected.)
F . A. Krause.
W. Scott.
C. C. Wilson.
R. Marston.
J. K. WALSH,
President Student Council.
Miss()uri Metallurgical Society.
The Met. Society meets Tuesday, April 3rd, 8 p. m., Metallurgica l building, with H . A. Horner as the speaker of the evening. Mr. Horner's address will
be entitled, "Lead Smelting at
Omaha." In his talk Jack will
tell us of the methods, electrolytic and other wise, that are used
at Omaha, and will endeavor, in
a general way, to present to us
the operation of a lead smelt er.
You are' cordially invited to
attend this lectu re.
FREE
SMOKES.
Faculty and

Fellow Studen.ts

Ta!{{m by Surprise.

M1'. Clarence Epperson enjoyed a pleasant rice par ty near the
Frisco depot St. Pat's Day. The
Miner sends congratula tions, but
refrains from offering old shoes.
due to restrictive price of footgear.
Thata boy, Ep!
Subscribe For The Miner.

Price 5 Cents.
SCHEDULE OF GAMES.
Inter Club-Frat. Series.
1. Grubstakers v. Sigma Nu,
April 3.
2. Prospectors v. Independents, April 7 (1st game.)
3. Engineers v. Beanery,
April 7 (2nd game.)
4. Kappa Sigma v. Pi K. A.,
April 10.
5. Corsairs v. K appa Alpha,
April 13.
6. Muck ers v. Bonanza, April
16.
7. Prospectors v. Kappa Alpha, April 23.
8. Engineers v. Muckers,
April 28 (1st game.)
9. Grubstakers v. Pi K. A .,
April 28 (2nd game.)
10. Bonanza v . E c~n ery,
April 30.
Cor11. Independents v.
sairs, May 7.
12. Grubstakers v. Kappa
Sigma, May 10.
13. Kappa Sigma v. Sigma
Nu, (not arranged.)
14. Independents v. Kappa
Alpha (not arranged .)
15. Engineers v. Bonanza
(not arranged.)
16.. Sigma Nu v. Pi K. A. (not
arranged.)
17. Prospectors v. Corsairs
(not arranged.)
18. Muckers v. Beanery (not
arranged.)
_
(Final games will be arra nged
after above games are played
off.)
All teams must furnish their
own ball, which goes to the winn ing team at conclusion of the
game.
All games to be of seven Innings.
All week-day games to be
played at 4 :15 P. M. (sharp.)
Sat urday double-headers to start
at 1 :30 P . lYl.
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The same rules as were observed last year will be adhered
to.
N on-appearance fifteen minutes from time set for game will
mean forfeiture of game.
No umpire baiting allowed.
Fellowships Open to Graduates.
University of Utah, Salt Lake
City. Fellowship in Metallurgy.
$60 a month for twelve months.
Appointment for one year, may
be r enewed for a second year.
Research work under the direction of the Metallurgist of the U.
S. Bureau of Mines; graduate
work in the University. Degree
of M. S. can be obtained in two
years.
University of Arizona, Tucson.
Fellowship in Mining and Metallu rgy; $600 a year. Co-operative
work between the U. S. Bureau
of Mines and the University. Can
obtain the M. S. degree in one
year.
Pennsylvania State College,
State College.
Fellowship in
Mining. $500 a year. Research
. work, and also a certain amount
of laboratory work.
University of Illinois, Urbana.
Fellowship in Mining. $500 a
year for two years. Degree of
M. S. at end of two years.
.... (Any Senior who wishes to try
for .. one ..of .. these ..fellowships
should send in his application at
once.)
. FOUND.
Some one recently left in the
Library a typewritten manuscript, signed by Dean Mumford
of the College of Agriculture, entitled "What the institution is
doing for the Missouri." Will
the owner please claim it?
Juniors at Harvard have voted
to serve ginger ale and other
soft drinks at their smokers in
the future, in place of beer and
c.tde}], and to hiwe enterltainments at the smokers, given by
members of the class, instead of
by professionals.-U. of R. Campus.
Why don't yo u try Bevo?

THE MISSOURI MINER.
Baseball Outlook.
The outlook for a. very,.: uccessful season is most promising
this year. For the last; \H'l'k a
very stiff practice took place
on J ackling Field. There are
some twenty-five or more men
out evry night trying out for the
different positions. There will
be no no free gratis jobs on the
nine this year, as the regular is
going to have his hands full at
all times du e to the large amount
of compettition.
Six veterans returned this
year from last year's nine, and
are displaying lots of- old-time
stuff.
The pitching staff which was
the weak place last year, should
be much stronger the coming
season.
Goolsby looks very
promising as a pitcher, and has
the build with which to back him
up.
Much time is being given to
practicing bunting and hitting.
The style of bunting taught is
the very best in existence, and
wh en properly executed is good
almost every time. Infield and
outfield practice is also being
steadily practiced. Base running and sliding has not been
paid much attention to as yet,
(due to the fact of a hard and
rough diamond.
Coach Dennie, when asked to
make a statement concerning th e
outlook, said: "NeIVer befoje
have the prospects been as pleasing as now, and if the inevitable
does not happen, we should make
a long string of wins in our favor."
He met her at the pasture gate,
She had a pail of milk.
He gazed upon her rosy cheeks,
They were c.~ -smootl· afl silk .
"How is the sweet milkmaid?"
he asked.
She wrinkled up her brow;
"The milk ain't made, you boob,"
she cried,
"We get it from the cow."
-DePau Daily.
Subscribe For The Miner.
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St. Pat's Aftermath.
Very little was said about the
parade which followed the chariot of the worthy saint on March
16th last. The wind interf ered
very much with this very important feature of the celebration, tearing the canvas and
cloth in many ways, and making
it very uncomfortable for some
of the flimsily dressed characters.
As a rule, the floats weI' good.
An impartial judge would probably award the Grubstakers Club
float first money in a contest.
They have the knack of making
up good floats, and this year's
was no exception, and ~poke
highly for their ingenuity in this
respect. The Hooch Dancers,
with Al Laun & Co., were also
good, as were the "raps" at the
Geology, Chemistry and Mechanical Engineering Departments.
To Mr. Tao goes much of the
credit for the excellent painting
which characterized the Chinese
float. Dean's Calculus class is
always a joy producer, especially
when put on by the prese_ t staff
of Integrators. Prospecting in
1917 was another engi~1eering
float. This float was supposed to
represent a churn drill outfit at
the present time. You'ye got to
hand it 'to the Engineers when it
comes to novelty. The way Stebbins,Hurd,Niece, Lang and Howendobler negotiated the ,smooth
stl'eets of this village was t ruly
\vonderful. Box Car 131313 also
dead-headed thru Rolla with no
"bums" in it.
Of course, the Seniors, Dutch
Army, and Police Force with
Patrol Wago:1 we!"e all on the
job. The Dutch Army looked
like the "foreign legion" for fail'.
Everything "laS good, .and showed that the builders of the floats
were on the "alert" fo!" modern
background and setting.
-Mr. and Mrs . W. II. Ary have received the glad tiding that a daughter was born 1\1onday, March 26, to Mr .
and Mrs. E . A . Miller,. in Minneapoli s, Minn. It is welcome and pleasing
news to many Rolla friends.
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SENIOR COLUMN.

JUNIOR COLUMN.

Seniors, the United States army needs engineers. Early in
the month of June examinations
for second lieuteuants in the engineer's corps will be held in Chicago. You are eligible to t ake
these examinations; why not
take a chance? Dr. McRae has
a list of type questions ready for
fr~e distrib ution.
The inter -class meet takes
place April 14th. Th us far very
few Seniors have come out for
practice. We won the basketball
championship, men; thel'e is no
reason why we should not be the
"best bet" in L'ack. If you are
good, or even think you are good,
in anything at all, come out.
Pat Reilly reports that only a
few Seniors have turned in their
o~'ders for caps and gowns.Wake
up, men, graduation day is approaching.
Jack H orner is "lined up" for
a talk Tuesday night before the
Met. Society. Jack, as you all
know, is a very inte::.-esti'1g
speaker. You will really be missing a "treat" if you fail to hear
this address.
The St. Pat banner is now being raffled off. If you' have failed
to take a chance, see Brown at
once.

The Juniors have a good excuse for taking walks now. Geology field trips. Many were out
last Sunday. Some took fishing
poles, and others, it is rumored,
took assistants wearing skirts.
If any specimens were brought
back they were not t urned into
the department.
The Junior Class wishes to extend its sympathy to all the boys
in school who are members of the
National Guard.
For the love of Mike, pay your
class dues, so that we may have
the proposed party.
Duga having arrived at that
stage of knowledge where he
k new th/l-t a region might be
folded, asked if it might be unfolded. A little knowledge is a
dangerous thing.
H. S. Clark was seen crawling
into a hole under the Pi Kappa
Alpha house last Wednesday.
Why he should feel like crawling
in a hole is as yet a mystery.
Juniors in the habit of going
fussing on Tuesday night have
had their schedule balled up by
Prof. Clayton's evening pa-,ties.
Several are contemplating dropping Met.
As the time for graduation
draws near some of the Seniors
are applying for membership in
the Junior Class.
"Back to Childhood," cried
Geib, as h e threw a mud pattie
at Kahlbaum in Materials Lab.
Prof. Clayton is going to play
an April fool joke on the boys in
assaying Monday. Beware.

Yours Far the Asking-Read It.
Miss Helena Solomon
Residi ng at 75 Columbia St.,
New York City
N. Y.
Am a nice built girl and considered good looking.
(Ans.)
(This is the original repdnt
as written.)

Some school spirit is being
by Ehler and Hahn, 'Nho
may be seen walking about Jackling Field every night with'-a
bucket picking up the loose pebbles. This is the real spirit. 5l.Y'r)
what makes the team work h'11'oer. Good work, boys, the Miner
is for you.
~hown

Subscribe For The Miner.

F~1'Oidunboig's

KQlum.
Freudenburg in Contracts:
"Lex loci rei situs" (law of
things and positions) Sure, he
can recover damages.
Freudenburg in Mineralogy
(picking up apiece of meerschaum) :
"Prof., this is calabash."
Patronize our advertisers.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Student s, in the interest of the Alumni, Students a nd Facult y of the Misso uri School of Mines a nd Metallur gy ,
Rolla, Mo .
Ent ere d a s second class m atter April
2, 1915, a t the post office a t Rolla, Missouri, und er the Act of March 3, 187 9.

- -- - -- - -_._ - - STAFF.
G. E. Ebm eyer ,... ................. ...... ..Editor.
J . K. Walsh ............ __ .. Associate Editor .
C. W . H ippard __ ..........Assistant Editor.
F. H . Geib __ . __ .. ...__ .__ ____ .....__ Local E di tor .
G. D. Clayton ____ ...__ ____ __ ......... E xchanges.
Business Mana gemen t.
M. L. Terry, __ __ ..... .. .. .Busin ess Manag er
H. W. Doennecke, Asst . Bu s. Man ager
W. Cr ow .... ......... ....... ........ ... Adver tising
W. Scott ............As sistant Adver t ising
W. H. Reber ................. __ ..... .. Circulat ion
O. Goldsmith ...... Assistant Circulation

T.
T.
F.
C.

Reporter s.
P . F. Walsh ... __ ............. .. Senior
L. Daw son ...................... Junior
Deckmeyer.. ........ __ .. Sophom ore
B. H ummeL. ............ Freshman

Cla ss
Class
Cla ss
Class

P ublished Every F r ida y.
Rates.
Single Copies ............ .................. 5 Cen ts.
P er Mont h .. .. ......... __ ..... __ ... ...... 15 Cents.
Per Year .......... __ .............. __ ....... .... ... $1 .00

- -- - -- - -- - -- --_. - - --

Two little fleas sat on a r ock.
And one to th e oth er said:
"I h ave no place to hang my h at
Since m yoId dog is dead .
I' ve t raveled t h e wide world over
And f arth er will I roam,
But t he first darn dog that sh ows
his face
Will be my Home Sweet
Home !"
- Awgan.
Ohio.
Men at Ohio U . wh o h ave won
a letter in some br anch of athlet ics will h er eafter be admitted
free of ch arge to all varsity cont ests, provided t h ey ar e not accompanied by girls.
NOTICE.
Mr . W. H. Fre udenberg's nam e
should be added to t h e list of
those who r eceived t h e degree of
Knight in t he Ancient and Honorable Or der of t h e Irish Knights
of St. Patrick.

EDITORIAL.
In accordance wit h t he new
constitution, t h e Junior and
Sophomor e Classes have elected
t heir nominees, and t h ese nam es
will be publish ed in two consecutive editions of t h e Missour i
and
posted
on the
Mine!,
Bulletin Board of Norwood
At
the
end
of
H all.
th at time the nominees sh ould
be s ufficiently known a nd t heir
calibre gaged, so that th e first
subsequent Mass Meeting will be
well atten ded, and a r epresentat iVe vote cast .
Examine t he recor ds of t h e
nominees, and see if t hey will
meet wit h your ideals. Remember , these men ar e t o truly repr esent you, and, therefore , select
only tJhose who can and will
stand up for wh at is just. Of
t he Ju nior nominees three will
be elected, and of t h e Soph omor e
two. Consider each man.
Remember, t his election is a
new th ing ; it will be as grea t and
no greater t h an you make it . If
you are ilndifferent, or vote f· :1'
your me n along popular or part isan li nes, r at h er t h an abmty,
you have dealt a crushing"blow
to wh at sh ould be the most honIl"'.ble and efficienl organization
at lVI. S. M. You will have squander ed a gift of value ; yo u wiH
have destroyed your armament
wh en a crisis approaches.
On t h e ot h er hand, your keen
int erest and s upport will res ult
in t he establishment of a st uden t activit y which will be r eT
spected and encouraged by Faculty and new students, as well
as by yo ur selves.
Make a posit ion on yo ur Council t h e most desired goal, and r eward for any man in school ;let
it become t he pride and honest
ambition of each under classman
t o some day ar ise to t h e h onor ,
and the conscientious endeavor
of t he upper classmen to merit
the f act that t h ey only are eli- gible.
Subscribe for the Miner .
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Study of Waste .
Prof. Rudolp h M. Binder , of
New York Univer sity, who has
made a study of waste, declare s
that the high cost of living is the
penalt y of utter wastef ulness .
He assert s that each year we
waste produc ts of a total value
of $10,000,0000,000 (ten billion
dollars .) He declare s that we
waste 40 cents of every dollar we
spend. A billion -dollar Congr ess
is regard ed as the acme of extravag ance, still the waste of one
year in the United States would
give Congr ess sufficient funds
for at least nine years' app~op ri 
ations. Prof. Binder has figured
out that genera l waste costs every wage earner in the United
States $5.75 every week in the
year. Waste ? Just think of
what $1 0,000, 000,000 a year
would do. The railroa d system s
of the countr y are valued at $20,000,000,000. Two years' waste
would furnis h funds for the duplicati on of every mile of track,
every termin al, of every cal' that
Ameri can railroa ds own. Ten
billion dollars would put the
Ameri can navy first five times
over.
This stagge ring sum
would chase pover ty from American soil.
The day will probab ly never
come when every cent of this ten
billion dollars will be conser ved,
. but the day is coming when a
greate r part of this immen se
s um w ill be saved to the American people.

Sounds We Love to Hear.

$\.

"Have anothe r one!"
"Comp any-y- y, dismis sed!"
"Yes, we're g'oin' t' have a
little spread . an ' - " ·
"Bo-o- ard !"
"Last dance! "
"Merr y Xmas! See you in a
couple 0' weeks !"- Daily Illini.

Vermont University Trains Officers.

--s.

---

Vermo nt is one of the sixteen
colleges in the United States that
will train officers for the coming
service under the new army reorgani zation law.

Unable to Supply Demand For Graduate
Engineers.
"It is harder to find gradua te
electri cal and mecha nical engineers than it is to find positio ns
for them, " said Dean P. F.
Walke r, of the school of Engineerin g, today:- "This is especially true of the mecha nicals for
there have alread y been more
positio ns offered than we will
be able to fill this year."
The Westin ghouse , Centra l,
and Weste rn Electri cal Companies have alread y made applications for gradua tes, both from
the electri cal and mecha nical
depart ments. Every year two
to six gradua te studen ts go to
each of these compa nies where
they have opport unities for
rapid advanc ement.
- Daily Kansa n.

My Roomm ate at M. s. M.
My roomm ate's shirt is clean and
white;
My roomm mate's tie's a gorgeous sight;
In fact, he wears the best of
clothes ,
For he, you see, before me 'rose.
My roomm ate is a pest and bore;
(You ought to hear the fellow
snore !)
I get so mad I'd like to scree chBut then, his sister is a peach!
My roomm ate likes the hours
wee(This morn they brough t him
home at three) .
I hate the chap; he has no morals;
But -in my place, he passed the
orals.
-Lamp }on.

Every State Represented.
The presen t enrollm ent at
Cornel l shows that the studen t
body repres ents every state in
the union, as well as one territo ry
and four depend enci es.
Subscr ibe For The Miner.
Patron ize our advert isers.
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It Will Always Pay YOll Boys
To See Me When You Want
Any Kind of

Jewelr y or Miners Goods .
You are always sure to get a
square deal.

J. A. ALLISON,
The Jewele r of Qualit y.

L MEAT
MA ET
Best Kind and Qualit y of
FRES H AND
SMOK ED MEAT S
Fresh Fish Every Friday .
Teleph one No. 98.
FRES H LINE
LOWN EY'S

CAND IES,

CIGAR ETTES ,
CIGAR S AND TOBACCO.

Knapp's Drug Stor e

Contest Wan
-BY Okla. Guest, Five Back
Virg Faulkn er, Ten Pins

Joh nso n Bro s.

JUS T ARR IVE D
A Fresh Line of Johnst on's
Morris 's, and L owney 's
Candie s.
SPAU LDING 'S .
SPORT ING GOODS.

M A IL'S
. MO'K E

S
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FIVE REEL
COMEDY DRAMA
MONDAY NIGHT,
AT

Rolla's Theatre
Edna Mayo
IN

"The Chaperon"
One of Those Li ght, Frothy
Summer Comedies

Regular Admissi on

Star Tailoring Shop

I Elm St., between 6th and 7th.
.

Phone 155.
Cleaning, Pressin g & Repairin z
Work Guaranteed
E. A. GRAHAM, Proprietor.

L EAVE YOUR

AU NDRV
AT

'S

"

Agent for Frank B. Smith,
Spr ingfield, Mo.

SEE RUCKER
For Insurance.
If You Want To be

SATISFIED,
Eat at The
DE L MONICO
<

Patronize our Advertisers.
Subscribe for the Miner.

New Bool\:s Added t the L ibrary
The following books were added to th e library dur ing March:
Chemistry: Parr, Chemical
examination of water, fuel, fluegases and lubdicants; U. S. Commerce Dept., Artificial dyestuffs.
Civil Engineering: Good Roads
Yearbook, 1916; Howard, Documents concerning the construct ion of a bridg e; Isthmian Canal
Commission Report; 1916; Municipal Engineers of the City of
New York, Pi.'oeeedings, 1915 ;
Nelson, Inter"'tate Commerce
Commission laws; Williams, De"iIYn of railway location ; Wy~~nd, Gove~'!1ment partnership
in railroads; U. S. Army, Engineers' Field Manual; Ponton
Manual ; U. S. CO:1gress, Federal
aid to good roads.
Geology: Hang, Traite de geologie, 2 vols.
Mechanica l Engineering : Eigh. inger, Steam traction engine:ring; Halsey, Method of Machme
shop work; H. W. Porter Co.,
P orte;' steam locomotives; HaJI,
Automobile driving and repairs ..
Mining: Anaconda Gold Mining Co., Wealth of the Black
of the Central Department, U. S.
Journal, 1916; Coal Mining
Kinks.
Foreign Languages : ~ecker
& Mora, Spanish idiams ; Brown,
How the French boy learns to
w"ite ; Gase, Library dictionary
of the F rench and English languages ; Geddes, French pronunciation; Wright, History of
French literature.
English literature :
Quinn,
Represent ative American pla~s;
Tetlock, Representative EnglIsh
plays ; Thomas, In Mizzoura;
Washington Spuare plays; Intercollegiate Debates, Yearbook,
1915, 1916, 2 vols.
History
and
Biography:
Boardman, Under the Red Cross
flag; Forbes, The Balkans; Gardiner, Proph ets, priests an.d
kings (sketches of men in publIc
life today) ; Gardiner, The War
Lords (sketches of the rulers ,
diplomats and military leaden;
concerned in the present war) ;

HA VE YOUR SUIT

a

PRESSED
FOR EASTER

oUa Tailorin g Co
Phone 17.

o
o
o
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S~bin,

- The making of Iowa;
Smith, Students' history of Illinois; Trenholme, Syllabus of
weste:tl1 Em'ope.
Fiction: Best sh o~'t stories of
1915 and 1916; 2 vols.

R')!hr.:1.0 Pict ure Shu '1.
Fi'iday night, March 30, the
Roll~m10 show will have as a special attraction "lVliss An~1ie Abbott, " the little Geo,'gia Magnet.
Miss Abbott has traveled all over the world w:i~h her strange
ente_·tainment, and created a
p;ofound alY:.aZeme:1t in a hundred cou~1h·ies . She has appeared before mOl'e crowned heads,
l'oyalty, nobility, scientific societies and learned folks t h an any
other artist. F or scientists and
stLlde~1ts of the occult , as well as
fo r the mG'.sses who simply want
to be aI~used, her performance
contains elements of the deepest
interest. It is not an exhibit ion
of strength of athletics in the
usual sense of the te~'m, but
me~'e l y a~ engaging little woman
of seve:1 stone weight, and h er
inexplicable manipulation- of
some little known, but entirely
Natural Force. Don't fail to see
this wonderful exhibition. The
same night there will be shown
an exceptionally good picture,
"The Primal Lure," featuring
that favorite star, Wm. S. Hart.
Prices will be 15c and 25c.
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The Grosberg and Harris fam ilies received news last week of
a son, bom to their child ren, Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Grosberg,
nee Ha~Tis, of Nucia Bolivia, S.
A.
Pat.ronize our advertisers.
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Inter Frat-Club Series.
At a meeting of the captains
of the di!fferent fraternity and
club baseball teams, the following method of procedure was
adopted:
The twelve teams were divided into three gro'ups of fo ur
teams each . This division was
determined by drawing names
out of a h at, so nobody can kick
on that score. Then, each team
of a group must play every oth er
team of t h at group. The team
winning the most games in: that
group will be one of the fin al
t hree to playoff with the other
two winners. Every team MUST
play out its games to avoid unnecessary readj ustment of the
. sched ule.
Here's the way they stand:
Group 1 :
Pi Kappa Alpha.
Kappa Sigma.
Sigma Nu.
Grubstakers.
Group 2:
Independents.
Prospectors.
Corsairs.
Kappa Alpha.
Group 3:
Engineers.
Muckers.
Beanery.
Beanery.
Harry A. Franck, author of
"Zone Policeman 88," and other
books, wh o recently retur:ned
fl:om a four years' tramp t hru
South America, prepared himself
for his career of literary globetrotting by serving his turn in
almost every known occupation.
He has been at one time or another a newsboy, blacksmith's
h elper, bill poster, box office assistant, carriage trimmer, tirewelder, clerk arid porter, spittoon swipe and waiter in a Michigan hotel, traveling salesman,
railroad worker, carpenter, farmer, and teacher of modern languages at several schools. Tho
he had had frequent experience
as a hobo, his first real "vagabond journey" occurred after his
freshman year at Ann Arbor.

He went to England in a cattleboat with three dollars in his
pocket, walked to London and
Bx i( hton, where he got a job as
stevedore, and made his way to
Paris to see the Exposition of
H)OO. He then beat his way back
to Li'lerpool by road. He rE'ports t hat during t his expedition
he lived chiefly on raw turnips.
He ha~ told his experiences on
similar tramp trips in "Four
months afoot in Spain," and
"Tramping through Mexico, Gu
2.tema ia and Honduras." All o'?
these hooks are in the Library.
if you } Iav~ not read then'. it will
pay you to borrow 011 ' n1 them,
and . ake some arm-cbai r tr:t \'els." Harry Fn'.llck know~ how
to tell ( f his adventures as well
as he k'Jows how to find them ;
ann his booh. not only giv . good
firnt-halld ,: d ures of the I'( untries through which he h ~.,; traveled, } · t ~ 1-J2Y are as interes(!i,g'
readil1[Y a~ a) ( ':e1.
U. S. Civilian Training <;:amps.

Maj. Gen. Barry, Commander
of the Central Department, U. S.
A., announces the following program f or the civilian training
camps:
At Ft. Sheridan, ChicagoFirst camp June 2d to July 1st ;
second camp July 7th to August
5th ; third camp August 11th to
September 9th; fourth camp
September 15th to October 14th.
At Ft. Snelling, Minn e~Lp oli s
first camp Jul y 7th to Augu st 5;
second camp .I.'\ug l1 st llt h to
September 9th.
At Fort Riley. KaLflas, ther\.:
will be two ea,'.ps. The U. S.
Governm(' nt will fUOli sh uniforms and ')-::j ·.l. (Jn~. ellt and pny
the expense"· oL all llo<:ll bet ween
the ages of I S <lTd 4fi Yi:ars . wh o
take this trai.f'in \:.
Th ere will l) ~ junior training
camps for yonn;: men Let w" 'oll
t h e ages of 14 an d 18 at F'<jrt
Benj amin Harrison. Indiana, Ft.
D. A. Russell, Wyominf' awl Ft.
DesMoines, Iowa.
Patronize our advertisers.

PAGE SEVEN.
The Smutty Story.
By S. W. McGill in Qua:rterly
Bulletin, Iowa 'Masonic I.iorary.
it advertises your own ignor:mce.
It reveals the depths of defil ement you have already reached.
It proves to your friends how'
greatly they have been disappointed in you.
It stultifies the testimony of
those who said you were a good
fe llow.
It soils the imagination of
your hearers.
It hangs vulgar pictures on the
inner chamber of the imagination of other men from which
they 'c annot escape.
It disgusts men of finer sensibilities who care for the clean
and wholesome things in life.
It nauseates good men who
love fun, but hate dirt.
It dishonors your parents and
your wife and your children, and
your friends and your hom e, and
yo ur business and your God.
It proves nothing but yo ur
own unworthiness.
It accomplishes nothing but
your own undoing.
It convinces others t hat you
are a good man not to do business with_
To Dr. A. L. McRae, the Faculty,
and Students of t h e Missouri
School of Mines:
Please accept my sincere
thanks for yo ur sYTI1pathy for
my little son and me in OHr great
bereavement, and for your expression of high appreciation of
my husband's life and character.
With all good wishes for t h e
Missouri School of Mines, I am,
Cordially yours,
Mary Stuart J . Roesl er.
Bayard, Virginia,
March twentieth, 1917.
Yale.
All Yale men interested in aeronautics are eligible to join the
new Yale aero club, which has
just been organized. The club
will be und er the supervision of
the war department.

PAGE EIGHT.
Thought-power and Will-power.
Something more reliable than
mere impulse is needed to make
a strong mind. Back of all must
stand a strong will, with the ability and disposition to use it."The
great secret of education lies in
exciting and directing the will."
In later mental acquirements We
recognize the omnipotence of
will. N o.t hing takes its proper
place until we discover that att ention is under the control of
the will, and until by perseverance, we acquire the power of
controlling it.
. The best thinker is the best
reader. This is true even of "reciters," so far as their work is
concerned. To recite, one must
interpret ;to interpret, om~ must
think.
Thinking, in the noblest sense,
is largely a lost art among the
people. They indulge in a vast
deal of mental j argon, but genuine though t seems a scarCe article. A single "straw" is the fact
th at new matter presented in the
simplest mannel' is often declared to be "too deep for us." The
difficulty is not depth, but unfamiliarity; the limits of popular
t hinking are narrow; outside
th~se limits even sunlight is
opaque, and diamonds aTe mere
quartz pebbles.
People "think," as they say, to
be sure, concerning homes business, politics, social and state aff airs, together with a smattering
of religion; but in an elevated
way, this "thinking" is a good
deal like the "thinking" of animals; vague, unconscious as
thought, fo rced, disjointed, spasmodic, h aphazard. F ew seem to
think out a gr eat l'eality, build
up a consistent theory, or elaborate a reasonable system.
We have not here, altogether,
it must be said, the pressure of
(dirt and moil. It is a case of
mental laziness. One must work
with muscles in order to exist;
but one need not labor with the
mind for assimilation of food
and the development of brawn.
Housekeepers and sh op-keepers
aver a great amount of thinking,

THE MISSOURI MINER.
"real and wearisome," but we
h ave here very largely the mechanics of mental routine. The
world is flooded with "literature"
every day, and the most of its
readers relay in its evervoting
tide. Few get on, few discover
themselves and the universe
abo ut them-infinite globe of
dynamic influences for the elevation of the human soul.
Nothing affords greater satisfaction than to m ine into a fact
or truth, and ram ify its variousconnections . Here i3 a process
th at is the keenest tonic, a result
of which is bank of deposit paying compound inter est . The abil ity to think clear t hrough a subj ect puts a man apart as one of
the victors of life. This power
may be developed. Whenever it
is taken in hand, resolutely and
pel'sistently, one of its hugest
pr oducts is a giant will.
But, remember, t rue thinking
depends upon, (1) attention, (2)
knowledge, (3) memor y, (4- corr ect perception of relations.
Th swiftness and value of t h e
p:'oces" will depend upon the det e:'mined attitude brought into
it by the soul. According to your
will sa be it unto you. In the last
an:1lysis, faith is will shouting
"I will not let thee go."
It is a mistake to suppose that
one mU'3t be ver sed in all the
rules of logic in or der to become
a good thinke:. The mastery of
logic is vast ly helpful, t o be sure;
but after all, it is thinking t h at
has produced logic rather than
logic thinking. A persistent eff or t to think correctly will in
time develop a fair logical system, though its possessor may
not be awar e of the fact .
Be it remembered that good
th inking may, and it may not,
coincide with common sense.
"Common Sense is the exercise
of t h e judgment unaided by any
art or system ." It's only teacher
is experience; but the les ons of
exper ience seldom repeat themselves-the last has always some
new element. The application of
common sense is therefore a
matter of inference; of reasoning

The best thinker ought to possess the greatest common sense.
Practiced thinking rath er than
common sense, governs the physician, the lawyer, the sailor, the
engineer, the farmer, the business man, the statesman, though
theSe must bring to bear commQ;,1 sense in t h eir thinking.
The power to think, consecut ively and deeply, and clearly, is .
an avowed enemy to mistakes ·
and blunders, superstitions, unscientific theories, irraLIona l beenth usiasm,
liefs,
unbridled
ci"ankiness, fanaticism.
The lack of thought-power create] financ ial panics, and ruins
business, unsettles politics and
govel'nments, and keeps the
masses down, makes the r ich in
tolerant and unwise, and renders deligion nonprogressive.
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Donai in English:
Grand
Duke Michael h as been appointed "reagent" of Russia.
Albert La un refereed a basketball game in his home town,
St. James, last F r iday.
We hear that Bloom has visited Springfield re~ent ly .
If t he Chemistry Department
can't knock us off in one way,
they try another. We have discovel'ed that some of the qua!.
subs contain picric acid .
The .t<'reshmen fish8rmen tried
th eir luck last Saturday afternoon, but all the fi sh except the
suckers saw them coming.
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Curators.
Governor Frederick D. Gar dner h as re-appointed Mr. Curtis
Rollins, of Columbia, to succeed
himself, and Mr. Milton TootlE',
of St. J oseph, tO,succeed Mr. G.
L. Zwick as Curators of the University and School of Mines.
Governor Majo~' had previously
appointed Dr. G. E . Muns, of
Montgomery City, to succeed Dr.
J. C. Parrish, of Vandalia.
The Board of Curators will
meet at Columbia April 5th, and
organize, and elect new committees for the next two years.
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